MAYOR AND COUNCIL PRESENT:
Mayor, Sam Lee
John Mahony (Absent)
Andrew Stoddard
Matthew King

Phil Clemmer
Berry Woods, Jr.
Rose Ann Woods

STAFF PRESENT:
Sandra Woods (Administration)
Melissa Woods (Police Department)
Roger Case (Public Works)
David Holmes (City Attorney)
Tammy Finley (Judicial)
Chad Chandler (Recreation)

Ross Fletcher (Gas Department)
Russell Alexander (Fire Department)
Tyler Barrett (Fire Department)
Naomi Buckmire-Reed (Administration)
Kaylee Summerton (Administration)

VISITORS: 6

CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Sam Lee called the meeting to order.

INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Councilwoman Rose Ann Woods led the group in prayer.

PROCLAMATIONS/RECOGNITIONS:
Naomi Reed recognized Kaylee Summerton as the new City Secretary.
Russell Alexander recognized Tyler Barrett as a new Fireman.

CONSENT AGENDA:*
March 9, 2016 Council Meeting Minutes
March 2017 Preliminary Financial Report

Motion to approve consent agenda by Phil Clemmer, second by Rose Ann Woods. The motion carried unanimously 6/0*

OLD BUSINESS
None.

NEW BUSINESS
a. Amendment to Ordinance – Section 13-50 – Enforcement procedures; penalty; additional remedies

David Holmes explains in current ordinance a person must be given immediate warning of a noise complaint and then will be ticketed only if there is another noise
complaint within 24 hours or 2 or more complaints in a month. He stated there is a situation where this is being abused. David Holmes said that the police department asked for a change to be made so they could ticket the first time they got a call if they needed to. Phil Clemmer asked how this would be tracked. Melissa Woods stated there is a report written each time they go out on a call.

Motion by Rose Ann Woods to approve the ordinance on first reading. Second by Andrew Stoddard. The motion carried unanimously 6/0*.

b. To Appoint Michael Maier and Jackie Johnson to the Board of Zoning Appeal Board.

Motion to appoint Michael Maier and Jackie Johnson to the Board of Zoning Appeal Board by Matthew King, second by Andrew Stoddard. The motion carried unanimously 6/0.

c. To Appoint Treasurer
Mayor Sam Lee asks for a motion to appoint Naomi B. Reed as the City Treasurer.

Motion by Phil Clemmer, second by Andrew Stoddard. Motion carries unanimously 6/0.

d. To Appoint City Clerk
Mayor Sam Lee asks for a motion to appoint Sandra Woods as the City Clerk.

Motion by Phil Clemmer, second by Andrew Stoddard. Motion carries 6/0.

Motion by Andrew Stoddard to move into Executive Session, second by Phil Clemmer. The motion carried unanimously.

Back in regular session.

Motion to adjourn by Berry Woods, second by Rose Ann Woods. The motion carried unanimously 6/0.

Respectfully submitted,

Sandra Woods
City Clerk